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Abstract 26 

Pollination of Dipcadi saxorum Blatt. was studied in Thane and Mumbai suburban districts, 27 

Maharashtra, India during the flowering season from June-August for a period of 2 years.  28 

The flowers are nocturnal, producing scent and nectar at nightfall which extends up till 29 

morning attracting many visitors. The study concludes that the species is self-incompatible, 30 

and that the foul-acrid odour it produces is majorly because of aldehydes and esters. Settling 31 

moths, Heliothus peltigera, Chrysodexis acuta and hovering moths, Macroglossum 32 

stellatarum and Cephanodes hylas as pollinators of Dipcadi Saxorum Blatt. 33 

Keywords: Dipcadi saxorum Blatt., India, moth, pollinators, visitors. 34 

 35 

1. Introduction 36 

Dipcadi Medik. (Asparagaceae: Scilloideae), comprises of 44 species distributed in 37 

Africa, S. Europe up to Indian Subcontinent1. In India, the genus is represented by 13 species 38 

and 2 varieties2-8. The genus is characterised by bulbous geophyte plants, bearing long linear 39 

flat or channelled leaves, white-green-brick red tubular-campanulate flowers, emitting sweet-40 

foul odour, some odourless.  41 

Initially, pollination in Hyacinthaceae (now Scilloideae) was known by bees, birds, 42 

butterflies, moths and rodents9-11. Studies of pollination biology on members from Tribe 43 

Dipcadieae Speta ex J.C. Manning & Goldblatt, had not been undertaken until Manning et al. 44 

brought forth the pollination of Dipcadi brevifolium (Thunb.) Fourc. by owlet moth 45 

Cornutiplusia circumflexa (L., 1767) Syn: Syngrapha circumflexa (L.) (Noctuidae)12.   46 

Of the known species from India, Dipcadi saxorum Blatt. is distributed in 47 

Maharashtra and Gujarat, Madhya Pradesh and Rajasthan3,13-16. It is a foul-scented species 48 

which inhabits basalt plateaus and rocky surfaces. Here we bring to light the pollination of 49 
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Dipcadi (Dipcadi  saxorum Blatt.) from 2 plateaus. This study includes analysis of the 50 

unusual, foul floral scent, observations on self-incompatibility and notes on the floral visitors. 51 

 52 

2. Materials and methods 53 

2.1 Study plant and location 54 

Dipcadi saxorum Blatt. is a bulbous geophyte known from the Indian sub-continent. 55 

The plant begins to sprout within a week after the first rainfall (i.e., May end to June-first 56 

week) and completes its life span within 1-2 months (i.e., by August last week and at times, 57 

in September first week).  During the peak flowering months of July-August, the plant 58 

produces a single lax raceme with 2-32 (Avg. 16) green-white flowers per scape; outer tepals 59 

united one third of the tubular flowers while inner tepals united up to two third; anthers 60 

dorsifixed, introrse; ovary raised on a gynophore bearing a distinct white style and a slightly 61 

thicker trilobed stigma, each lobe is vaguely bilobed. The pollination of this species is studied 62 

from two new locations in Maharashtra, India, namely, Manori, Mumbai Suburban district 63 

(19° 13' 43.5684'' N; 72° 46' 54.966'' E; altitude 21.73 m amsl) and Uttan, Thane district (19° 64 

17' 6.9828'' N; 72° 48' 10.0296'' E; altitude 60.77 m amsl) in July-August during the year 65 

2020 - 2022. (Figure 1). Voucher specimens from each location are deposited in RDNCP 66 

Herbarium at R.D. & S.H. National College, Bandra, Mumbai, VCH (VIVA College 67 

Herbarium, Virar). 68 

 69 

2.2. Floral longevity & self-compatibility 70 

Floral longevity was studied on ten individuals of Dipcadi  saxorum Blatt. that were 71 

grown in experimental plot at R.D. National College Garden, Mumbai having one set with 72 

garden soil (5 individuals) and another set with soil from its original location (5 individuals). 73 
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One mature bud of the raceme on each of the scape was tagged and monitored each day until 74 

it withered.  75 

The breeding study was carried in the experimental plot on 5 individual scapes out by 76 

collecting pollen with brush and depositing on the receptive stigma. Mature flowers were 77 

emasculated when they were in bud condition and tagged, suiting the time to the floral 78 

phenology. Manual pollination (self and cross) was carried out when anthers were dehiscing 79 

and the stigma was receptive, Bagging was done to avoid interference of external factors. The 80 

results of these crosses were recorded.  81 

On field, study included bagging experiment for checking autonomous seed set. The 82 

studied locations, were surveyed, and a total of 10 nascent scapes in early stages of 83 

development were meticulously enclosed. This was achieved by placing the scapes within 84 

either zip lock polythene bags measuring 6 × 4 inches or slightly larger fruit net bags 85 

measuring 10 × 6 inches. The primary purpose of this enclosure was to effectively prevent the 86 

access of pollinating organisms to the scapes under investigation. For the Manori population, 87 

lightweight polythene bags were selected as the preferred encapsulation method. This choice 88 

was made to prevent the bending of the inflorescence upon bagging. On the other hand, the 89 

Uttan population, characterized by longer scapes, was enveloped using fruit net bags. This 90 

decision ensured appropriate coverage and protection while accommodating the elongated 91 

nature of the scapes. They were examined the following weeks for fruit and seed set12. 92 

Natural pollination success was estimated as the percentage of capsules developed on 10 93 

open (uncovered) scapes from the same population. 94 

Stigma receptivity was determined by the presence of nectar droplets, and floral visitation by 95 

insects, especially moths. The duration of stigma receptivity was determined by the duration 96 

of nectar droplets and scent persistence along with the increase in the number of insect 97 

visitors to the flowers. 98 
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2.3. Floral visitors  99 

Plants were examined from ± 900 h until 2200 h and 30 min. at both the localities of 100 

Manori and Uttan on various days during the peak flowering period from 2020-2022. After 101 

nightfall, the examination was carried out using torch light. The total man hour of study for 102 

each site per day was 5 h. The population under observation for every visit during the study 103 

period was same and was marked arbitrarily considering the area which had maximum 104 

individuals per square meter. The population of the said species was around 45-50 at Manori 105 

and 500-600 individuals at Uttan, both studied in a 50-100 m radius.  Most of the visitors to 106 

Dipcadi saxorum Blatt. are moths. All relevant visitors to the flowers were captured using 107 

Nikon D5600 (50 mm and 300 mm lens with external flash), Olympus TG6 and mobile 108 

phone cameras for photographic documentation. Besides, suspected moths as pollinators were 109 

collected with a butterfly net and examined. Collected moth specimens are deposited at 110 

Bombay Natural History Society, Mumbai, Maharashtra, India (HKS01, HKS02, HKS03, 111 

HKS04, HKS05). 112 

 113 

2.4. Nectar  114 

Random inflorescence was studied on the field and in experimental plot. The flowers 115 

were constantly observed for nectar production and timing was noted. Amount of nectar 116 

produced was collected and measured using a capillary.  117 

 118 

2.5. Scent analysis  119 

Flowers were sniffed throughout the day till midnight for a noticeable scent. Freshly 120 

picked 95-100 flowers at anthesis from 55 scapes of 55 different individuals were sampled in 121 

an amber airtight bottle to concentrate the floral scent in the early evening ±20 mins after 122 

scent emission began. The headspace GCMS analysis was conducted in a 5% molar capillary 123 
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gas chromatograph. Carbowax of 50 × 0.25 mm; Film thickness 0.254 um. Mass 124 

spectroscopy detector, digital computer DEG station fed with Turbochrome – 3 software & 125 

nitrogen as carrier gas. Samples were analysed by temperature programming of HeadSpace at 126 

120°C. The vapour was injected into GCMS for 75 minutes at 160°C. Major volatile 127 

constituents were identified on Mass Spectrometry by comparing their retention times with 128 

molecular structure17. 129 

 130 

3. Result 131 

3.1. Floral Phenology 132 

The flowers have a life span of 4 days. During the first day, the flower blossoms post 133 

18hrs.:30mins. producing scent. Outer perianth is partially reflexed and nectar droplets 134 

absent. On the second day, the flower assumes full anthesis in the night with properly 135 

reflexed outer and inner tepals with the presence of scent and nectar. The third day, shows a 136 

similar pattern. Fourth day the flower begins to wither if not, fruit set begins which can be 137 

confirmed by the increase in the size of the ovary (Figure 2 b-e). 138 

Before anthesis, flowers show protandry condition where the anthers dehisce 139 

longitudinally, introrse. While the pistil is non-receptive and shorter in height than that of the 140 

anther level.  141 

At anthesis, the pistil is receptive which is evident from the three nectar droplets on 142 

the surface of the stigma (Figure 2 h) and the style projects out with the stigma, about 0.5-1 143 

mm more than the anther tip level.  The anthers are lodged over the tepals, anther tips extrose. 144 

This difference in maturity of the reproductive whorls supports cross-pollination and proves 145 

the absence of self-pollination. 146 

 147 

3.2. Fruit set 148 
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The manual pollination experiment in the experimental plot utilizing brushes demonstrated a 149 

0% fruit set. Similarly, when inflorescences were isolated through bagging in both the 150 

Manori and Uttan populations, the fruit set remained at 0%, indicating the presence of self-151 

incompatibility. Conversely, unbagged tagged inflorescences exhibited natural fruit set 152 

average percentages of 24% and 27% in the Manori and Uttan populations, respectively 153 

(Figure 2 a). The plot point on x-axis indicates 0% fruit set.). 154 

 155 

3.3. Floral visitors 156 

Dipcadi saxorum Blatt. flowers were visited by many insects. During daylight there 157 

are no floral visitors, this is apparently because of the absence of scent and nectar. As the day 158 

advances post 16hrs.:00mins. -18hrs.:00mins. the flowers are visited by many insects. Manori 159 

population attracted Heliothis peltigera (Denis & Schiffermüller, 1775) – The Bordered 160 

Straw (Noctuidae), Calesia stillifera (Felder, 1874) (Noctuidae), Euchrysops cnejus 161 

(Fabricius, 1798) – Gram Blue (Lycaenidae). While Uttan population allured Chrysodexis 162 

acuta (Walker, [1858] 1857) - Tomato looper (Noctuidae), Cephanodes hylas (Linnaeus, 163 

1771) – Coffee Bee Hawkmoth (Sphingidae), Theretra alecto (Linnaeus, 1758) – Levant 164 

Hawkmoth (Sphingidae), Tirumala limniace (Cramer, 1775) – Blue Tiger (Nymphalidae), 165 

Danaus genutia (Cramer, 1779) – Striped Tiger (Nymphalidae), Macroglossum stellatarum 166 

(Linneaus, 1758) – Hummingbird Hawkmoth (Sphingidae). The insects were identified using 167 

local moth and butterfly identification books18-19 along with support from experts (Table 1) 168 

and (Figure 3).  169 

 170 

3.4. Nectar  171 

Nectar secretion follows scent emission. About 20-40 minutes’ post scent emission 172 

nectar oozes out from the septa of the ovary and the angles of the trilobed stigma (Figure 2 g 173 
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and h). Cumulatively the nectar produced by the flower is ca. 1µl which is not reabsorbed by 174 

the flower, since there are many nectar thieves namely, Euchrysops cnejus, Tirumala 175 

limniace, Danaus genutia, etc., which consume the nectar. 176 

 177 

3.5. Scent analysis 178 

Floral scent is produced in the evening at 1800 h:30mins. (±40 mins.) and eventually 179 

the intensity increases as the night progresses. The scent longevity is restricted to nightfall 180 

1800 h:30mins. ±30mins. (±40 mins.) till morning 600 h.:30mins. ±30mins. It assumes a 181 

peak at 1900 h -2000 h.:30mins.  182 

Chemical analysis:Ethyl-2-methyl butyrate, Acetate amyle acetate P, Aldehyde C-7, 183 

cis-3-Hexenyl acetate, Pinene alpha pure, Trans-beta-ocimine (Trans)3, Ethyl benzoate, 184 

Naphthalene, Ethyl salycilate, p-Ethyl guaiacol, Naardoxyl=Verdox, p-vinyl guaiacol, 185 

Patchouli 7alpha bul, Patchouli, beta Caryophyllene, Trans-alpha bergamotene, Iraldeine D23 186 

1=Iriseine O 1, Ethyl undecanoate, Aldehyde C14 Myristic tetradecanal, Iso E super, 187 

Aldehyde alpha hexyl cinnamiquejasmonal are the chemicals compounds present in the foul 188 

odour secreted by the flowers (Figure 2 i). 189 

 190 

4. Discussion 191 

This study is the first record of pollination by moths in the genus Dipcadi Medik. 192 

from India. Pollination studies conclude that daylight does not attract floral visitors. 193 

Pollination is accompanied by pollen emergence from anther lobes followed by stigma 194 

receptivity. With the onset of nightfall, nectar and scent are produced which attracts 195 

butterflies, flies and more specifically moths. Nectar and scent are two different and 196 

synchronised triggers for successful pollination in some Indian Dipcadi Medik. 197 
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We confirm the floral syndrome of moth-pollination in Dipcadi saxorum Blatt. by 198 

settling and hovering moths. From the two study sites, we observed visits by Heliothus 199 

peltigera, Chrysodexis acuta, Macroglossum stellatarum and Cephonodes hylas which were 200 

maximum during the study period. The four moth species are widespread in Asia and Africa; 201 

besides they can also be found in Europe, Japan, China and Australia20-23. The proboscis of 202 

the settling moths (H. peltigera & C. acuta) captured visiting flowers of Dipcadi saxorum 203 

Blatt. carried adherent pollen grains on the proximal portion while the hovering moths (M. 204 

Stellatarum & C. hylas) carried pollen on the central portion, this favoured the pollen transfer 205 

onto the stigmas. On studying deposited pollen on the proboscis of these moths we confirmed 206 

the pollen to be of Dipcadi saxorum Blatt. Flowers pollinated by settling moths fall under the 207 

syndrome of phalaenophily (Noctuidae, Geometridae, Tortricidae, and Pyralidae). and those 208 

pollinated by hovering moths fall under the syndrome of sphingophily (Sphingidae)24. 209 

Individual moths of the settler and hovering category visited all the open flowers of 210 

the inflorescence they encountered. The settling moth alights on the flowers while grasping 211 

the tube with its legs. It probes nectar by immersing its proboscis within the tube, on doing so 212 

the flower bows at a 10-20-degree angle. The proboscis of these moths measured 8-10 mm 213 

which is near about equal to that of the flower tube length. The hovering moths were 214 

observed hovering around flowers while collecting nectar. Pollen adheres to the middle 215 

portion of the proboscis due to its longer length. The proboscis of these moths measured c. 15 216 

mm which is more than double the size of the floral tube25. It is worth mentioning that there 217 

are hardly any other plant species blooming during this period in our study area, except 218 

Justicia sp., Curcuma sp., and some members of Cyperaceae and Poaceae. However, the 219 

mentioned visitors/ pollinators of Dipcadi Medik. never visit these flowers.  220 

The flowers of Dipcadi Saxorum Blatt. emit an acrid-sour rotting egg odour during 221 

the night.  Aldehyde C-7 (7.72%), cis-3-Hexanyl acetate (5.01%) and Ethyl-2methyl butyrate 222 
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(4.07%) are the most dominant in the scent profile of Dipcadi saxorum Blatt. Besides 223 

compounds like p-Ethyl guaiacol, Ethyl benzoate, Aldehyde C14, Myristic tetradecanal, 224 

Iraldeine D23 1=Iriseine O 1, Trans-alpha bergamotene, Acetate amyle acetate P, p-vinyl 225 

guaiacol appear as minor constituents ranging from 1-2% and the rest can be observed in 226 

trace amounts (<1%) from which Patchouli, Caryophyllenes, Pinene and Naphthalene 227 

derivatives are striking compounds that contribute to the overall scent of the flower. Many a 228 

chemical from the scent profile were extremely less and hence not detected. Dipcadi Saxorum 229 

Blatt. can therefore be characterised by its unusually high proportion of aldehydes and esters 230 

in the scent profile. It is known that terpenoids attract members of Noctuidae (settling moths) 231 

and terpenoids with esters and alcohol attract Sphingidae25. Dipcadi saxorum Blatt. also 232 

possesses terpenoid like Ocimene, Pinine and Bergamotene derivatives accounting a total of 233 

3.48%, along with esters which accounts for the maximum of the chemical group present 234 

(13.6 %) and alcohol-like guaiacol derivatives. It still needs to be investigated that this 235 

chemical profile aligns with other species of Dipcadi emitting foul odour and how it 236 

contradicts with the sweet scented Dipcadi Medik. species from India and their pollinators. 237 

Pollination success at the study site is moderate at Manori and high at Uttan. The 238 

minute amounts of nectar, ca. 1μl, produced by the flowers presumably promotes insect 239 

movement between flowers and different inflorescences. This along with self-incompatibility, 240 

favours cross-pollination in Dipcadi  saxorum Blatt. The ability of this species to attract an 241 

array of moths promotes pollination success at these localities. Comparatively, non-Indian 242 

species such as Dipcadi biflorum Ghaz. have single day lasting unscented and self-pollinated 243 

flowers26. While Dipcadi brevifolium (Thunb.) Fourc. has seven-day lasting, scented, self-244 

incompatible flowers pollinated by a Noctuideae moth12. 245 

 246 

5. Conclusion 247 
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Scent emission time along with nectar production, pollen dehiscence and stigma 248 

receptivity served as the summation que for pollinators of Dipcadi saxorum Blatt. The 249 

number of Individuals visiting the study site, the duration of probing for nectar per flower, 250 

the number of flowers per inflorescence visited and the number of inflorescences visited, are 251 

the parameters that led us to conclude that Heliothus peltigera, Chrysodexis acuta, 252 

Macroglossum stellatarum and Cephanodes hylas are few of the many pollinators. There is 253 

also a possibility of more pollinators than the one’s documented during this study. Therefore, 254 

it can be concluded that Dipcadi saxorum Blatt. is pollinated by multiple moth species from 255 

both the groups of Noctuidae and Sphingidae and hence show Phalaenophily and 256 

sphingophily pollination syndrome due to its off-white pendant flowers attracting both 257 

settling and hovering moths respectively25. 258 

 259 
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 346 

Table 1. Floral visitors of Dipcadi saxorum Blatt. 347 

Name of insect No. of 

individuals 

in study 

field 

Date & Time 

(IST) 

No. of 

flowers 

per Infl. 

visited 

No. of 

Infl. 

visited 

Duration 

per flower 

(Sec.) 

MANORI 

Heliothis peltigera (Denis & 

Schiffermüller, 1775) – The 

Bordered Straw 

(Noctuidae) 

5-7 13-07-2020, 11-07-

2021, 12-07-2021, 

14-07-2021 

(1900 h-2000 h 15 

mins.) 

 10  8 6 

Calesia stillifera (Felder, 1874) 

(Noctuidae) 

1 12-07-2021, 14-07-

2021 

(1900 h – 2000 h 15 

mins.) 

5 3 4 

Euchrysops cnejus (Fabricius, 

1798) – Gram Blue 

(Lycaenidae) 

1 12-07-2021 

(1700 h 44 mins.) 

3± 2 25 

UTTAN 

Chrysodexis acuta (Walker, [1858] 

1857) - Tomato looper 

(Noctuidae) 

4 25-07-2022 8 3 25 

Cephanodes hylas (Linnaeus, 

1771) - Coffee Bee Hawkmoth  

(Sphingidae) 

2 25-07-2022 100+ 50 5 

Theretra alecto(Linnaeus, 1758) - 

Levant Hawkmoth 

(Sphingidae) 

1 25-07-2022 50 40 5 

Tirumala limniace (Cramer, 1775) 

- Blue Tiger 

(Nymphalidae) 

1 25-07-2022 17 7 20 

Danaus genutia (Cramer, 1779) - 

Striped Tiger 

(Nymphalidae) 

1 25-07-2022 20 15 20 

Macroglossum stellatarum 

(Linneaus, 1758) - Hummingbird 

Hawkmoth  

(Sphingidae) 1 

25-07-2022 

25 8 3 
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 351 

 352 

Figure 1. Dipcadi saxorum Blatt. a,b, Habitat (Manori, Mumbai, Maharashtra, India). c,d 353 

Habitat (Uttan, Thane, Maharashtra, India). 354 

 355 

Figure 2. a1-a2, Bagging experiment on Dipcadi saxorum Blatt. of Manori and Uttan 356 

population (x-axis inflorescence number; y-axis % of fruit set).  Floral longevity of Dipcadi 357 

saxorum Blatt. b, Day-1. c, Day-2. d, Day-3. e, Day-4. Protandry condition. f, anther and 358 

pistil. g,h, , pistil receptivity. Chemical analysis of Dipcadi saxorum. i, detected chemicals in 359 

the scent of Dipcadi saxorum Blatt. flowers (%). 360 

 361 

Figure 3. Floral visitors of Dipcadi saxorum Blatt. Uttan. a-g, Chrysodexis acuta. h-i, 362 

Cephanodeshylas. j-l, Theretra Alecto. m-o, Macroglossum stellatarum. p, Danaus genutia. 363 

Manori.  q-s, Heliothispeltigera. t-u, Calesia stillifera. V ,Euchrysops cnejus. 364 

 365 
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Figure 1.  367 
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Figure 2. 369 
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Figure 3. 371 




